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To:  PASTOR / PASTORAL STAFF / BULLETIN EDITOR  
From:  Chris Owens, Director 
Re:  Please add these announcements to your bulletins (English and Spanish Translation) 
Date:  November 12, 2019 
 

Included are new and current announcements from the Office of Family and Faith Formation. We would greatly appreciate if you 
could add these announcements to your bulletins and cycle them until the event date. If you have any questions, please contact the 
Office of Family and Faith Formation at 916-733-0177. New and updated announcements are highlighted in yellow! 
 

 

Lay Ministry Formation and Parish Support 

 

Event Title 
Date & Time 
Location 

Serie de formación litúrgica - Sacramentos de Iniciación: Bautismo y Confirmación New 

Sabado, 8 de febrero, 2020, 8:30 am – 4:00 pm 
Centro Pastoral • 2110 Broadway, Sacramento 

Copy Spanish Bulletin Text Below 

Esta serie está basada en las Escrituras y los documentos litúrgicos primarios de la Iglesia, cubre los principios teológicos y las 

mejores prácticas del culto católico.  ¡Regístrese hoy! 
$

35 por sesión (almuerzo incluido en la inscripción) 
www.scd.org/liturgyseries. Preguntas de registro: Martha Haig • mhaig@scd.org • 916-733-0131 

 

Event Title 
Date & Time 
Location 

Liturgy Formation Series – Threshold of Hope: Sacraments of Initiation, Baptism & Confirmation  New 

Saturday, January 11, 2020, 8:30 am – 4:00 pm 

Divine Mercy Parish, 2231 Club Center Drive 

Copy English Bulletin Text Below 

Grounded in scripture and the Church’s primary liturgical documents, this five-part series covers the theological principles and 
best practices of Catholic worship. Register today! $35 per session (Lunch included in registration) 
www.scdliturgy.eventbrite.com  Registration Questions? Martha Haig • mhaig@scd.org • 916-733-0131 

 

Event Title Lay Mission Project  
Copy English Bulletin Text Below 

Join other Catholics who seek to deepen their understanding of the faith, and participate in Jesus’ mission to the world in the 
ordinary circumstances of daily life. Bring Scripture to life. Make the Faith relevant and life-giving for you and your family. 
Learn how to effectively use your gifts to influence your work, society, and your relationships for the good, and draw others to 
our Lord. Whether you are a young adult, middle aged, or elderly, single or married, professional, retired, or a homemaker, 
the Lay Mission Project offers an engaging formation that’s accessible to the average busy layperson.  Apply at 
www.scd.org/LayMission      
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